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. Editor' tiosg men of this city hav It lu thelf

Entered at tho Postofflco at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

RATES.
Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Fcr month, anywhero In U. S.. .75
?er quarter, anywhero In U. 9.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.09
Per year, postpaid, foralcn 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
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ary Eth, 1906, Dally and Week-
ly Editions of the Kvenlng llullctln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Dec. 30, 1005 2374
Monday, Jan. 1606 2110
Tuesday Jan. 2,1906 2124
Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1906 2113
Thursday, Jan. 4, 1906 2110

ncj
Average Daily circulation tate,

Weekly Bulletin.
Dec. 26, 1905 2363
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the Islond Hawaii alone 1048

average
4520

CO.. LTD,
lly C.

Business Manager,

nnd sworn to be-fo-

this Cth day of Jan
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Notary Public, County
Oahu.
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PUMP UP

A funny sight nt the exit the plpo
line attached to dredger 1'nclflc Is
when blow fish come and aro
dumped on tlio ground, whero they
make a great fuss. They arc not In
jured In tho being pumped
through the thousand feet of plpo and
appear like small balloons. In
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threo years the

man teen confinement, so
that his habit of life Is as
der him utterly useless In tho outsldo
world. He asked Governor Carter for
permission to go to Molokal for the
purposo of aiding patients there
through tho uso of tb water, which
rcpalou believes to havo effected the
r.beoluto cure In his own case.

Oocrnor Carter was so Imnresfed
tho man's record and history that

no placed tno facts iieforo Surgeon'
General Wyman, him also
with nn analysis of the water, Pepa
lou is now at tho almshouse In Sail
Francisco.

57nT2sHP'n&T COMPANY.
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FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

COTTAQE

MOSQUITO-PROO-

ELECTRIC LIGHT8 ,

CONNECTED WITH 8EWER

LOT 60x90, FRONTING ON TWO

STREETS.

$2,100

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

I '.l rrtnT AMn urniiUAUT orttit. .will rn.b. iiibiiwiinni w.wi
HONOLULU.

iA.

SPECIAL SALE
Of TOWELS and TABLE LINEN.

Monday Jan. 15th., at 8 o'clock,
we will place on sale a limited quantity of

HUCK TOWELS
o AND o !"'"7'

TABLE LINENS
o AT REDUCED PRICE8 o

In looking over the following list, remember that the regular prices ire
exceptionally low for these goods, so that every cent off Is a cent saved
to the purchaser.

Those advertised as PURE LINEN are guaranteed to be PURE LINEN,
and will satisfy the exacting demends as to wear and appearance.

18x34 Inch, UNION LINEN
Honolulu

?u,ifc!S-."?..5,J1- .' satlsfnrtlon "NEN
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HUCK TOWELS
REQULAR

60 Inch, DAMASK LINEN, extra special at
ZO inch DAMASK NAPKINS

72 Inch PURE LINEN
A to match

being

PRICE.

72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

EHLERS Good Goodsj
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Ing to tako further action on tho bill ,tho enterprise,
or exceptions men ny it. Terri-
tory filed bill of 'exceptions Borne
tlmo ago, It was contested by tha
other sldo nnd Judgo Lindsay gavo tho
Territory ten days ln which to amend
the bill. Supremo Court In tho
meantlmo refused to place tho matter
on Its calendar, for tho reason that
thero was no bill of exceptions ln tho
matter. Tho Territory did not amend
Its bill within tha prescribed ten days,
not having moved for permission to
do so, and contended that It wsa
therefore up to tbo Judgo to cither al-

low or overrule the original bill. This
tho Court refused to do, and It Is now
a problem how tho Territory will man-ag- o

to bring tho matter beforo tho Su
preme Court,

Pruvldencln Mnrtlno was arrested
by tho Federal authorities this after
noon on a charge of bigamy, Sho is
alleged to have married two husbands,

named Hovara, and tho other
named Andlno. United States

Moling committed tha wom-
an. Illgamy seems to bo a proval"ut
lorm of entertainment among tho lo-

cal Porto Itlcans. Only a few weeks
ago a woman of nationality
was arrested for a similar offense.

a
Mall for San Francisco going out this

afternoon on the Clnudlnc will close at
i o'clock. Tho mall will be transferred
to the S. S. Nevadan at Kahulul,
which Is duo to sail at neon tomorrow

tho Coast.

Tho case of Tom Pong, accused of
selling opium without a license, was
continued ln tho Poltco Court this
morning until tomorrow. Judgo Gear
Is defending tho accused. J

"Now, Tommy," said tho mother of
a small boy, os she paused In tho

slipper exercise, "what roado
you cat tho wholo of that pie?"

'Cause," sobbed Tommy, "you
mo to n never do by

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR
LOTS FOR

TABLE L1INEIN

il

""RENT and COMPANY
938 FORT 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THESE DAY8

AT HAL'EIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR j

The of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent 6. Co.,
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King

Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr. n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J
returmr;, nnlve. In Honolulu at 10:10
i. m.

FRESH SPAWN
FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
FLORIST

COUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN S39.

S1.00 Doz.

S3.75 Dm.

S5.75 Doz.

SS'OO.Doz.

Sl'00 Yd.
S3.00 Dor.

St.25 Yd.
S3.00 Doz.

S1'25 Yd.
ya'5o Doz.

S1.75 Yd.
Doz.

8ALE PRICE.

S1.50 Doz.

S3.00 Doz.

S 1.75 Doz.

.10 Yd.
Sl'GO Doz.

75 Yd.
S2.50 Doz.

S1.00 "1-S-

50 Doz.

Sl'00 Yd.
Is

Yd.
3J Doz. mo
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when seen. "They will at go at
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"Wo will not bo like Don Quixote

fighting said Judge Hobln-to-

this morning. "If tho Oovcrnor
mnkes no charges no affidavits will bo

as there will bo nothing for
them to refute. I

"Carter tbo with--'
drawing his of my .

ointment on or beforo January S. Ha
sent for John Guild on that day and
during his Interview with ho stat-
ed that ho had already sent his cable--

gram of to Washington.
I'lom another sourco I

that Carter cable
merely and
elating a letter was to follow.
Now this letter was sent It
went by tho Siberia on Jan, G, fol-
lowing day, This letter must, It was

at all, contain some sort of
tlio matter, which

Carter will have to Of
(onrsc, ho shield himself by say-
ing that It Is a communica-
tion, and letter may not bo given
out. but Is not, tho peopla
know tho reason, and I will have my

which Is what I want.
"With regard to tho

ptnleinent to Frank
to the effect that what he said had

been to mean that ha
about the alfalr

52,75 Doz. from Guild and Thompson, that not
nn.ilhlo

SI .25 j ..j asked Governor ho would
OO jninj tolling who his

8TEAMSHIP SCHEME8

noon
far

tho

his

wore.
"Ho answered Hint ho had seen

nnd Guild.
"I thought ho Gill, and,

knowing person of that con-- ,

nccted with tho affair, I asked him
which ho meant.

"Ho answered that he meant Guild.
John Guild, who was In tho employ of

Baldwin. i
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DON'T FORGET TO GET
SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

tells of tho Salt Lake scheme, as fol-

lows:
Salt Lake, Utah, Jan, 11. Tho Pa-

cific Navigation Company is negotiat-
ing for the charter of two steamers
connecting Pedro with Hawaii.

Tbo Tropic Fruit Company of Hono-
lulu has been Interested In the pro-
ject and agreed to give Its ship-
ments to the new line.

Tho P. N. Co. Is opening coal fleldJ
In Southern Utah.

WW
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has
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GAS
Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.

The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue 'Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

BEFORE BUYING GET OUR PRICES.

No better Catsup Is made. It Is Invaluable as a relish for
soup, fish or meat dishes of every

8. &. W. Tomato Catsup Is entirely tree from artificial color-

ing and is made from selected fresh, ripe, red tomatoes.
When buying tomato catsup bear In mind that many brands are
prepared and colored with which are Injurious to

'health. The S. &. W. product Is strictly pure In every respect

o

&

Retain MAIN 22. PHO NES MAIN 92.

to

vs
Tlio neat man always makes a good the shabby one the oppo-

site. Send your clothes to us and have them pressed.

J. F. III, Office,

Little

Lengths of First
Quality English

STOVES

Order Money

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

S. & W. Tomato Catsup.

description.

Ingredients

Henry May &
Wholesale

C,590 GGQGfr
Neatness Shabbiness

Impression

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company.
COLBURN Manager. KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

To for

00 Suit

Co., Ltd.

Cloth I

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.
NO TWO PIECES ALIKE

These Are Regular $35,00 Suitings We
Closed Out This Line At a Big Discount

And Will Take Orders During January

For $25.00

Suits

a SMi
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Best Workmanship Best Linings.
Made From to Finish by White Labor

See Some of the Goods on Display
in Two of Our Big Windows

L B. KERR & CO., LTD.
MERCHANT TAILORS

ALAKEA STREET
rVVVVlrVWVVVWVAVVVlAVVVVAa)VWVWVVVVVVV
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WIRMLY CONTESTED

Tho hearing of tho Peacocl: vs. Oar-vl-o

quo warranto matter occupied tho
entire forenoon beforo Judgo Lindsay
until 11:45 a, m., when tho matter was
continued until Monday, ns C. V. Ash-for- d

and H. W. Urcchons aro to go to
Lalo on business this afternoon.

Tho wholo matter has resolved
to tho question If tho adjourned

annual meeting of stockholders called
by tho secretary of W. C. Peacock Sc
Co., Ltd., ngnlnst tho WU or President
Peacock, was legal or not; and If cer-
tain Bharcs voted by proxy at that
meeting were legally oted. Them

ijiwcro 3S71-- shares of tho stock hy
pothecated by Peacock with IIUliop as
Co, Theso wcro voted by Alex. Oar- -

O'le. who held a proxy signed by S. M.
Damon. Tho plaintiff holds tlut tuu
proxy should bo given by tho old Dish-o- p

& Co. partnership, consisting of S,
XI. Damon, S. E. Damon and II, U,
Walty, and that these shares wcro
therefore Illegally voted. Should tho
meeting or tho voting of tho shares bu
beld to bo illegal, tho action taken by
tho meeting by ousting Peacocl; and
his friends nnd electing now officers
and directors. Is consequently void.

I Peacock was today
by 12. A. Mott-Smlt- for Oarvlo, who
wanted to bring out that whllo tho
original meeting was adjourned for
the purpose of waiting for tho reporlu
of tho auditor and tho treasurer to get
icady tn order that more Information
would bo at hand when tbo election of
otflcers took place, still Peacock bad
personally Investigated tho affairs of
tho company and had gathered tbo de-

sired Information, In splto of tho fact
that tho reports of tho officers men-
tioned were not yet ready when tha
adjourned meeting was called. Pea-
cock admitted that ho bad begun uu
investigation of tho company's affair
ln May, 1905, as a result of which ha
made charges against tho manago-men- t

which ho presented In written;
form to tho board of directors. Tho
defense attempted to go further Into
tho question of how much Information
Peacock had gained, but tho plalntlft'd
attorneys objected, and after a strenu-
ous legal battlo tbo Court sustained
tho objection.

Tho defenso also attempted to gath-
er from Peacock Information as to tha
nature of the charges ho had mada
and against whom they were directed,
but tho plaintiff's objection to thin
course of examination was sustained
on the grounds that the charges them-selve-

as they wero In written form,
would bo tbo best evidence.

Teacher; "How many senses havo
we, Harryt" Harry: "Five." Teach-
er: "That's right. Now, Johnny, tell
mo how we may use them?" Johnny:
"To buy candy with."

k


